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HKtmiat Aiioi'r hv , vitoMi'itu.
TIVK TAUOO.

I win not iitiuhw to convince menial Indite, m

Indeed Unit would be (riillless without 111 nee

vwmrj cultured Intellect thai makes Ionic H'H-
SOME OF THE STRANGE SIGHTS

SEEN IN ITS STREETS.
able. bVree, lirlljlaucy and oiliilnallly even

will cureOintment
BlVml K am "!Ut '-1- h,.,. .Homer

allavi at mieo, aem poumoe,
iVi.tHiVl relief. lr. Williams' Indian

of the t.riv e trl, unit nuthtns else, Kvery

lToiirlrto- -, Cleveland. O.

kit no weapons to nUaek a slave Willi, for miiiij BEST and SAFEST OIL
Manufactured.uliults tho medical ait was licditctt about by

proM riptlve bilioo which II, as et, hits not ur

THE LILY OF' THE NILK.

T know H' tr""1 whlttt lily

Thai stately eup of eiv.;iny anew
That ivainati alultaster lump,

Willi broad kiwu Wwlti Mow!

Hadje. has, within hi r eraittber,
Thw cton of Niloti.m k

To typify the purity
Ttutl reigns alsuit the plaeo.

One day bud, fresh ohmiI,
shone out it rtonvr, full Moom and fair,

And Mad It was a way of hers
lient down iitut kissed it thero.

ITor ripe, red lips tonohed softly
I'pon tlu i'iip of creamy snow

Oh', would that I ft lily wvrw

That lad- - mttrht Visa me so!
-- Ueorps AmolX

Ivert. The liiiind (or murdcrum lra ' m'

c unity uf Imbecility slumped upon the menial
nllbcr uf the avenue ludh Idual In relation In $Hfctitf !EDS lucilictne and medlt liie men. The sun ol the

nineteenth century has not yet dunned upon hi

Intellectual hoikou. lie, tunclher with In Ideal

Tli Turk' lei ami I'uimjr Tromrt
I'nmketl Street ami tl Theiof,
Blioi Vedillera l All Horta lrlv
tll H Hitritnlu,

One of tho flint tliingn you will notice if

the fo, worn lv nil tho Turku, U U ml
felt cap with no viwir, with lint top ami
blui-- silk tjuwi. Tutkish law nxminw every

nmlo subjivt ut the suilaii to urar tliU kind

ot n cap. The nu n worn- - very fumiy truuscr.
Then mv no close lilting pinittiUnii, such at
men wear la America; but linwc, Imgi;)' ei- -

SE medicine man, still hibernates In the nood old
1KSIK0. U you hi) of the dark ski's, when It wit bad form to

..in
want ..,..the very

ut
best ptoiL that y.; kn,w

ns. be tuiu!"IUvo. He still " Ik'Uovcs " III lileedliik,

lillsierlnu. VKiuliitiic. immltiu and sweutliik. He' r . a orial WarehOUM
i I i 11. II. i Miluntc. F.LPUSaun au"i 170

A Hit ot I'omtlalu.209 lOVt'S COptlMlS Itnsi'S til iiiiie iiii-n- ii"--

liehlslii nssiitiellilii and calomel and earliolli'Portland. Oregon. Front at.
2d Street fjf. 'r'-- y, i..'V.acid. They are coiisltleird linllsinMisaliie; notrivHiniw, which hnik like two luro U-i-s

fiutteiit'd together ill the top. These, lire
...ii ii.,i-,..- l HiMuiiil tlio waist with a colored

li'iiUliUed (umllv.with pigmy liueiieci aim
lClVJOV!

Both tho tnetltotl mul rcmillH

yrup f ln i taktm; it in ploiiHant

tml ivfretlhtni to tlio IuhIo, and m'U

alslomldiil developmeui; consilient' llselt salTIPS
It Ja whilo fxtimniitiat a collection or

Jauncsc, Chinese nnl Coivun porcelain,
pottery ami faience that one realises the
fact that no Imnl voi;k illunnnuteil by

taste or renins iterishos from the world.
cinlle. which is soiuctiint very handsome. w lllinul those tamtlv lures. I nose I no uoi w ent

to convert; Ihoy arc the Hip Vail Winkles Unit

continue to similiter throti I tnisiinu pnui-Thetiwt iv not cinch U tter than our

niii'inwt'st iilli'vs, mul no crooktHl mid dirty I ably Ihroimh the next eeulin). I licy piny no ;cutly)et jiituiipliy on Iho Kidneys,
2'Jm? mw W'ft touch! hlshvurt' rule In Hie vmrld history. I act live; mra nc

AVo sirt'h not .eiiiov li ii in such streets, mulThe original lei;iiers of a certain form
of porcelain niav Ih forgotten these ivcr und liowom, cIchiisch iho

... .,1 i t i . t ibusiness would U iuile inihissilili. You No moliiiint'lit murk their torgnUeli aepiiiener,
Hnmiinltv was not enriched by Ihelr enlmnec;
It lias lost iiotliliiK by (heir exit. They are drill
lUHnl on the nhure ot time, and lloal with the

I'M t'llt'CUIItUV, UISIM'IU fi'ltis, mi'w
ii.iv.ie met so miutv dots lie fore, 1 hey are
JiiL-- vellow aniiiuils" ami live ill the stiivts. lies und fevc-t- j mul curca Imbituv

Histiiintioii iicrnuuiciitly. l''r nal Clvc This Oil a Trial.
thousand years, and so may tlio men who
discovered this dlor and that, and those
who found out the secret of under glaze

ml over: the way to heat just so much

lib anil tide u( opinion they nae iiiiieriuii
from their iiiillipilsiiiierphle ancestry. 'They have, no owners, but shift fur tuenv

elves as well as they can. You will atuiif AM'u Wk-ftiu- l $1 bottles ly till tlru'iHU
We over them if you are not careful, for theyat one stage of the painting and just so

little at another; the inventor of a har CALIFORNIA FIG SMUP CO YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.
not lo these I wtsii to iiiiiiivss iinseo, mil

ones, whom a thought dots not throw
into an epileptic panuvam; w ho lovekuow Icdne
(nr its own sake; w ho are w llllng to Investigate
the truth or liilsltv uf any pmikIHoii. and, once
emu Inced, w 111 stiind bv It thruiiKh all the si tin
aces o( a chiiltcriini and delayed elvlllatlun.

eem to think that tliestrtvt belongs to iiieiu
clvitt. They lie down anywhere, Ufor l
lion or in the middle of the ativvt, mul evl

Si fHAHCIHOO. ct,
lOIMtYILIt. Ut VsV 0monious blending of all that his irede- -

. .. ..11 i...:.cessors had uiscovereit. inn an meir iTo Ihcse- - nul the cluittercrs, lull till' nuiikcis i

cimiiiend the II Istouc urttf Stciu for iuvcstli;it-
ilently exiHH't u to turn out fvr them. These
dugs 'organize iheuiselvea into hainls, mul
each iMuiiinv has its ow n district. It in dan--

INDIAN DEPREDATION
PENSION PATENTS

work told, and here i the result a bit of
porcelain that when examined at leisure
and in 'ie sympathetic frame of miiul is

Uiiii.itnd will elucidate w Ith pleasure any tpie-li.-

not siiilieienlH clear Iu book, which will he
LAND HOMtSTKH e'tMsi.ceivus for a ilov' to leave his (hmht territory,

found to rank itself with great poetry,
and ho is likely to pay dearly for tivspassing

ut (tee to any addtt .

lr. Jordan' otlloe is at the resilience olgreat music, great sculpture. New York

1'llttl.llMl.l'fl-li.ll- A I' A I MUl I. !.,, I'O'I

llMliflti t t Hi ti.llfo. Vsii,eiiiiitrr mtt'if, n I ii' '

Husiut'NH, SI101I liautl,
T !:,

-- "' "'" .,''"' '

-- lii w..m I iii'ii'.m Hi" inn siififtint it ii'iil
l- -.l "1 any iimw, I i..I.mi.- ('" ' ''''.

wiliiiu his neighbors' limits.
CANINK OtNEHOSITT. YesUr. Third ami James streets,Cor. New Orleans ricayune. B M SC L AVent t le V llxll.

Consultation and prescript tons aooiiuiThe dogs are generous to each other. At
the uoldier' Imrracka the tings nivivo the
f rairmeuts after every meal. Une day w hell

v ft

111 lit.M ofVI AIMS
the food was brought out only two dogs were ri ,ir In

isend Air free book explaining the llistiv
genetic system.

IM'TioN.-Th- e llistinrtaetio Metlicmes
re Mold in but one awcttcv in each town.

liii'lliiii(ii-ltn'iwlK.ti;t-

li'mllim rtiirn- - lv l"f ll Hi
iiittit.titrnl tlin li'H tt.
.rtt iiiiMlini-d.i'.ii- Hint A

1 in In, 11 rum l.n tlt tlrlilll"
lli!,
1,1 l

'I tun HA t1 9la sight. These might havo had a grami ii..ini..t
-- l'Ni:B Title IUHKi'l ION ' -

San Frnnclsco Examiner.ir;ini;i plug cut feast bv themselves. They did not take ... llpure I'll., l ibel the ImimIu bcirts the lot
i.rTl.1.1,. I ri.i hrlln.tfrt'mouthful, but started otf at full sjhviI In op--smokino-- toUicco that does not I, mini, insi'miium- - " lr. J. Kugeiie Jor II Villi IllllfBl lllllll "I It'" lll'll lll'llll" '"'"""... ........ I u . int. Ill Ullll

A Lnuim to llursrmon.
A Canadian writer draws attention to

the fact that many horses are subjected
to much pain by the bits being nut into
their mouths on very cold mornings with-

out precaution being taken to free them
from frost, lie makes the following re-

marks on the subject, which are certainly
worthy of consideration: "The bits should
be carried into the house and thawed out
by the kitchen stove, or dieted Into a
pail of water. If you want a lesson you

Tin lMb6mw '"l tl 111 l". immniiUlitd lit.nwit.t ilins'iion. tSoim their Uirkmg sum V'dan, llistogeiietiu Medicine." Kvery other
bite the tongue, and is free from moned the wholtf p.ick, and they ato their v 1 . .. . 'ItCl fifHNi tt, M II ,nc.'!i,IH.

tikiiiii'i o'f 11 "

ulili II HnMtlily iiiljmlli uti-tl- , Hitilif"
.IOIIN VKIIKltlU II N Mummer.... ........... a. J

device is a frattih jV JVA f.ul-- l lr.ili.dinner tuiretliel'.rtnv foreiirn mixture. More ii..i,i... ii. . ,11,1 ili Sublux uct the credit of Ills V Ittlfft, N. W . .lllllll.n, . .
I know vou will laugh at tho shop in Con- -

bi'l'm; so ie, iaia ,' Mr. Norris II) keepluw Illssolid comfort in one package of
mouth shut fui'e,UW yearstuntinople. They are not like the tmiutiful

stores vou have seen in our cities with largoMastiff than you can get out of THE COST IS THE SAMEplaUg' ' s show window and long row of
CATAUltll CAN'T lK Cl'HKOa dozen others, l'acked in can elegant counter. Iu I jtisiuiiunopie xuo

1 . a - a i aJI . ri .

will not soon lorget m regaru wina
matter, put your tongue against a bit
that has been exposed all night to a rero priucipal store are in buaar. into MM

m h st- Ii,!'. til - 11baaaisjare large one story umiumgs, With I.IK-AI-
. AI'I'I.U'VTIDSS. a thev cannot

reach the sent ol the disease. Catarrh is blend
iii,,ni,iil OUense. and III onlcr to cure II

vas pouches.

J. B. Pace Tolacco Co., Richmond, Viipnia, t,H If" tr--r.
streeU running through them iu every direc ! I

I..., i..L leieiiiiil n'liiedlcs. Hull's t it

inrrh l ure Is taken Internally, and acts directlytion. On each side of these street are the
little shoos. The floor is ulmut two feet IIen the I, !,,,.! ami mucous surfaces. IliillMa
al.iva the street, and the ow ner usually ntU i..,i,,-n- r i. in, .oiHck mcillclue. It was pre : SixR" aidw,.ritu.l 1,V title III ilie U'sl pIivsIcIkiis Iu this
Oil the Hour w ith Ins legs crossed under him."August , .if'- - hH 'MAcniuitrv fiir vcars, and Is regular prescrlitloii

i. i. ,.."...i ..in,., lu.i iimli's know ii, comThe room is small, so that ho can read H-- 4 Win .11r. r r
blued with the Is'st bhsid pui tilers, actliu! dl
...... e..iia aiirfuees. The Is rfeet Ciflll PATENT STEEL PICKET FtHttTHE HARTMAN

many of hi goods without rising. A we

jxiss along we can look in nt the various
shops and examine their Rootl.

1) imii.v -.ii kftnir Hon tini.-i- '"" """ :' ,
'I, il. lun IS Hill inmm fundi mi iiu.re Hutu an uiillniii v

.,..,). ..il.,rlnl re.lilU In Clirllllt I'lltlirrll. M'Ul ln l -- h"" ,!"' Vl V s I l 11 U l A A t.t ml l. W I I It I'ltll l.H AMIFlower Let us stop at this dry goons (wore. At
i. . 1.;.. A- - r tesUuiuiilHl Iree. r. J. ' nr. ir. i .

I riipru nil "I iiiiiii'iv,
rulllii! Ilit'lll nun l (irm 1:1 mi) . .
Ir.sllMllNI.W, M.Vtl.r ll I HH

HARTMAN MFC. CO., --2' il'.couMiASold by tlitii!lsts; price, ,.i cents.

BAKER A HAmLJOKTry Ckkmk for breakfast.

loon as the man sivs us nmMiig av uis go"s
he takes his piit from his mouth and liegins
to chatur uway iu a very lively fashion,
Showing us souiepieixi of gotxls. If you show
sny desire to iniiko a purcluuv", he w ill nami
a high price, and pretend he Ls giving you

How does he feel ? He feels
cranky, and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, and changing the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and
manner of bis eating August
Flower the Remedy.

FOKCATAKKll. i;t'Hi. 1

nplSO'SUKMUnY Ki lit f It immediate. A I 1

1 1. .1.1 In 1 In. II I il liiia mi ffMtlll. I I '

temperature. It will stick fast, ana you
will not get it free without" leaving some

of the skhr behind." Giving horses ico

water is also cruel, and not calculated to
conserve the health of the most useful
helper man has on the farm. Chicago
Tuuea.

The Deadly Juiijle Fever.

Siarn's great teak and ebony forests
are several hundred miles from tho coast
These are 60 dense that the sujterintend-en-t

of the construction of telegraph, Sir.
Fritz an American consumed two or
three months in cutting n way for a line
through a ftrest of sixty-riv- e miles.

There was an advance party of some
500 natives cutting the trail, and a sec-

ond party of 170 putting up the poles

and wire. Elephants were used for all
carrying. So "terrible was the jungle
fever that in that dno jungle some 250

natives died within two months. If a
dose of twenty grains of quinine failed to
break the fever death almost immedi-
ately ensued. Carter Harrison in Chi-

cago Mail.

Reporting BUmarck's Speeches.

The task' of taking down the prince's
speeches is not an easy one. The oflicial

stenographers often trip up on his words,
as in his recent speech, wherein tho cor

tho article. If you offer a much smaller sum
be will fold up' the cloth and put it away,
with a gesture of horj-or- . When you turn
away', however, he w ill call you back and
take your own price or else make a new offer
much below the flint, si2ifll J

E 1

tothen-wtriU- . l'rUe.r.(e. SU' by druggiu or h. t.t 7 11
mail. Addrenn: K. T. )U.h.tink, arr.n, I a.

TUB CARPKXTEU'a HIIOP.

One of the strangest places is the carpenter
chop. Here you will see a mull seated on the
floor liehind a turning lame, liistouu or
using a treadle as our workmen do, ho has a
bow and string which he draws back and 5.S,ngc indeed thK

How does he feel? He feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-

able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy. August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel 7 He feels no
desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-findin- g, o.ver-nice- -.

ty about what is set before him when
;he is there August Flower the
Remedy. '

)vai
Baking
Powder

forth with his right hand, and so makes tho
wheel revolve. He holds the chisel in hi

left hand and presses it against the wood with
his bare toes. U that not a strange way to
use a turning lathei

1 1 tr r iT t 1 f U . 1 AYou might think, where the stores are so
fl IKK rO K--

JIi W OliUWiUclose together and the streets so narrow, thatrection had to be made about Ms reier-enc- e

to Russia and Bulgaria. The incor-

rect version came from the unofficial ac
peddlers would have a poor chance, htm
there are a great many uf them who sell 'mxke everthing so bright butliV-if- lHW... Aim)

fruit These men curry trays of fruit oucounts, and the correction from the prince
himself. The stenographers who take their heads. When they find a good place to

Stop, they set down tne tray upon a niguhis words have afterward to write out
their notes in lonir hand, and these are

How does he feel 7 He feels
, after a spelLof this abnormal appe-tit- e

an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food ; as if a
mouthful would kill him August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel 7 He has ir-

regular bowels and peculiar stools-Au- gust

Flower the Remedy.

stool, take tueir scales irom tueir snoumera
and are ready for business. They sell almost
everything by weight and are usually caresubmitted to the chancellor, who r akea A Ture Cream of Tartar i'owcler,

Stmerior to everv other known,corrections before thev are published as
ful, though the scales may tie very rudo. l r '. . . . .

the oflicial utterances. Used in Millions of Homeshave seen them made simply of two wooden
saucers, suspended by strings from a straight

"A needle clothes ot-hers,a,- nd is itselfc
no.ked'.Try ihinyouxnexi-houecleninf-

.

What folly it woul.l be to cut prasa with a pair of BciBaorst Yet poo
pl do equally silly things every day. Modern progrrw ha grown up
from the hooked sickle to the swinging ucythe and thence to the lawn

mower. So don't use scissors!
But do you use 8AP0LI0 ? If you don't you are as much behind th

dinner knife. Onco there wero no soapa.
fcpje as if you cut grass with a
Then one soap nerved all purposes. Now the somiblo folks use ons .ao

in the toilet, another in the tub, one soap in tha stablos, and SMUl-l- U

for all aoouring and house-cleanin- g. .

SEKIOCS DAN'dEK 40 Years the Standard
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flakystick. The .bar was held by another string

fastened in the middle, and tho eye must
ludire when the two scull's balanced. The

Threatens every man, woman or ehf J1 living m
Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, 1'alatauie

and Wholesome. 'a region ol country wiu-r- e lever hihwikhv
uIkiiI fiinmi fha crorniH tf HlHlllfiul (lihi'USe HCC IIItook Cold,P weights may be bits of iron or even nrokenh fit frnm in air una are HWKiioweu umm m. No other baking powder docs such work.
u Ht..r of Kih h retrion. Moliciiml Mifeeimril pieces of stone or brick. On the tray thesoX took Sick,

I TOOK absolutely neeesHury to nullify thin dimmer. Ah a
of fortifiiinn anil urclimatiiiK the system peddlars have large, luscious grapes, anu win

civo vou all you can eat ior a cent or two.ui uh til h Htilt. t rewiHt the'riutliiriitl i)i;on, Hoh

There are fresh green ligs winch do not looKtetter's HUimaeh Bitters is ineompHnibly the
Mini thu iiiiwt iMtiinlar. Irreiiitliifities of the much like the dried ones that come to us in
utmriur.li livi.r mul Imwels eneouraiie malaria BEIboxes. The quinces are large ami the peoplo

cook them with meat. The chestnuts are iy Your Own Goods il Your Dealer Does Hot Carry Them.
SCOWS

ILMSSf
but these are speeililv reetlfled by the Bitters.
The functions of digestion and secretions are as:

sisted by iUi use, and it vigorous as well us rexu-
In. oninlitirjtl llf the HVHteni tifoIllOU'd lV it. ('oil larger than ours, though not quite so sweet.

stitution and ijhysiijile aretliiisdefeinleil against They are roasted, taken from the shell and
cooked with meat und isjtatoes iu a very nicethe inroads ot malaria oy mis minnm- i'";- -

Of nil kinds and In aiiytniaiillty-whule-mileu- iitl

reUiil-- at ltetlroek irleeB.

E. J. BO WEN,
65 Front Street, Portland, Or.

fgf-- Bend for 'catalogue. "Wk

HOE THRESHERS,

THE BEST IN AMERICA.
....tii'U iu .tun ii piTtHin anil inorouiii etew.rcniedv'in the worst ' caaes of intermittent and

PARRY CARTS AND ROAD WAGOSS,

Best and Cheapest In the World.

Carts, $15 Up. Wagons, SSO Up.

Other men carry tanks of water or lemon
remittent fevers.

he nid she break her engage to you? He
ade on their bucks, und jingle cups in their
hands to attract attention. Tho funniest
way to carry water and wine is in the skins
of hoirs or buffaloes. When full these look

Oh.no. Klie jiiwt married another lellow witn
out saving a word. . she Invited me to me wen
ding, though.

almost like the animal from which tho skin

result:
I take My Meals,

I take My Rest,
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE

ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

fat too, for Scott'sfetting of Pure Cod Liver Oil

and Hvpophosphitesof Limeand
Soda not only cured my Incip-
ient Consumption but built
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

I() NOTIISTKK9S YOUKSELK. has been taken. Thus you may often, meet a
man with what looks liko one or two hogs on

Brandreth's Pim cureeruptioiiH, tetter,
salt rheum, blotclies, 8pots, pimples, pus

his back. The men who carry these wino
skins, as well as other burdens, have queer
saddles fastened to their bocks, and put thetules, boils, carbuncles, ring worms, scald
load on these.head, sore eyes, erysipelas, itch, scurfs, rtis- -

In the eatine rooms you may see littloFLESH ON MY BONES colorations There is nothing more dis
stoves with soup cooking ou them, or bits of limtl li'iH f iffgusting than a face and neck all broken outAT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 1 INTHEPIP& mrtmeiilHiipiilli'H, Htriiui Ijiniulry. u. ...!,.,. ...wi tft.i Mint l inra inrn iirtHO t (i

IIHTIIH'III ril3 r.MKlii'n rum maih ; j - , 1, ,, ... u,...i..., U'...Lmeat roasting on a spit over tho coals. The
odors are inviting; but you may go hungry, aTAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I BO MILK, j

MICH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING NEW.
. .i.i.. 11 I .. , iti.tu Ufiiuu ( ;iwiltM. I'lIM 1111(1 I' 11 .LIIII'M. I lit! M'lH'K lllhl'llHII'l- - iW HI lit" ntiAlflf'lllliri V. I II 111 im hi iiw - "i'in " ' - "I. - , ,, . , 11. .1 1.... ii,.ii.lu1

Willi pinipies aim oitiutv ucuuo. .u. n- -

blood pure, and all such eruptions disap-nea- r.

One or two Bkandbeth'b Pim.8 taken unless you can talk their strange language. Kr';.i..i.h i if... HnirL'lrH. riurrh'H. Hprinir Hint Kxnwwi WiiRmiH. tin) UwkvhI Hortmt'UtSCOTT'S EMULSION IS DOING WONDERS
Leading medical authoritiesIn Constantinople almost every language ofevery night for a month never tail. ;.r rriu in PoriininL DualtirN. wrlus lor iirlocH. For niruior luioniuuion cun tm or wuinwDAILY. ,TAKE NO OTHER.

UKANDKETH H j IIjLM ale Illireiy veKetuiuc, the world is used. Detroit t ree rress.
state that new and improperlyabsolutely harmless and safe to take at any OR.I T. WRIGHT. Foot of Mnrrisnn Street. PflRTUNO

l Said Ever So Many Things. cured tobacco when heated intune.
Sold in every drug and medicine store.AXLERAZER either plain or sugar-coatc- "Oh, George!" cried young Mrs. Merry,

running to meet her husband at the door, the pipe produces a rank vege-

table poison.
We always envy a fat woman when we see her

laughing. There seems to be so much of her
"I've something the tot to toll you."

"Nor said George, "what is it?'
that is having a good time. "Why, don't you think the baby can talk I Tobaeco like Honor can only lie improma oy agr.GREASE

JOHNSTON 4. LAWRENCE,
WHOI.KBAI.K AND BKTAII.

Plumber' nd Engineers' Suppliei, Hand
and Steam Pumps, Iron Pipe. Bams, Pipe
Covering, Lubricators, Water Motors, Fans
and Ventilators, Cash Heglsters, Etc.

Write for priced.
. 232 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OR.

Ciintriwltirs mi lieiitnm and veiitlliittiig
biiililliigH. KNliiiiHtes furiilnltiMl.

Best in tfi e World!

Get the Genuine!

Sold Everywhere!
Yes, sir. actually talk. He's said ever andCouoHS. "Brown't BronchM Troche" are This is the reason why "Seal
ever so many things. Come right into thened with advantage to a leviate Coughs

Bore Throat. Hoarseness and Bronchial nursery and hear him," , of North Carolina" is the most
George went in.Affections. Bold only in boxes.

DRIED FRUIT
Will be plenty and cheap this year. New A?li't'OTS,

I'HAl HKS, N IU TAUINUi, Al'I'I.KS, Cmuoiiiii, ULALK"
iikkkiks imw olfcriug. Wc lUOlC

Apricots, fine 7, 0, 10, 12',
Peaches, choice II, 10, 12
Nectarines, extra 8,10,12
Apples, bright, 7, U, 10
Ap.iles, allien dried 10, 12

Orapflj, tSif), ijood 2, 4
Halslns, tS)u, pur Hi G, 0, 7
Prunes, ifioo, goud.i 7, 0, 9
Bl ickberrl s, iScjt, fine 12,15
Cherries, pined. 1891 20,25
Figs, 1891, black (Jala ,

' 4, 6
Other fruits in variety, The above nrc for fine quality!

dark, old, or inferior p is we uffi r lower. Small discount
tn Hotels, Hoarding Houses, llralern, and ollu r lure
buyers. Canned goods are lower; see next paper. We
offer a general variety of got eh' for family use
at close prices, and want u share of your trade. Ask

"Now, baby," said mamma, persuasively,MORPHINE talk some for papa. Kay 'How do you do.

CO.McCRAKEN &J.pipaf "

"Gcu, goo, goo, goo," says baby.Books free.HABIT !

populaar brand of smoking to-

bacco in the United States. It
is made from tobacco, at least

three years old. Its rich mel-

low smoke has never been

-D- EALKKS I-N-
"Hear him!" shrieks mummu, ecstatically.

'Wasn't that just as plain as plain can bel" Roche Harbor Lime, Portland Cement, Ool-de- n

Gale and Utah Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick
and Fire Claj. LAND PLASTER.

00 North Front Street, Cor. D,
PORTLAND, OK.

George says it is, and tries to think it is,SURE CURE
Pacific Medicine Co.. 529 Clay St. San Francisco.

too.
"Now say, 'I'm glad to see you, papa.' "
"Da, da, boo, tee, boo." equaled.

lacked in Patent"Did you ever!" cries mamma. "Ho can Seal of North Carolina Ib now
f :ioth I'oneheo. an well u in foil.

tor catalogue Irc-c-. Addtcua
(

. SMITHS' CASH STORE,
416--41- B Kront St.. San Kro;ioisoo

Just say everything! Now you precious,
littlo, honey, bunny boy, say, 'Are you well.

papa? "
"Boo, ba, goo, goo." WANT IT !

A Very Important Bill.- -" There Is a bill of
considerable importance before the Herman
Reichstag now." " What one i thatV" " The
Emperor."-

" It pays to study the interests of the
consumer," said a dealer to a drummer
who was trying to sell him short-weig- ht

plug tobacco. ATake, for example, Star
Plug, which is used by the great mass of
chewers throughout the United States.
StarlTug is not only the best and most
satisfactory chew,- but every plug is a full
sixteen-ounc- e pound."

It is said that even the flies blow more In
Chicago thuii anywhere else.

Portland has received a fine new Hook

and Ladder Truck with a Cronin Exten-

sion Ladder and two Hose Wagons from

F. B. Mcllroy of that city. They were

manufactured by W. T. Y. Schenck, San

Francisco.

Use Enamellne Btove Polish; no dust, no smell.

HOYT & CO.
Want mi HKRiit In every town In Oregon, Wash-

ington anil liliilio losell

PIANOS and ORGANS
On eoiiinilKfilon. No stock or eiiiiil.nl neeileil.
Music teiiehern prtifeired. Hpeeial rules on all
goods. Write for piirtinulurH.

PORTLAND, OR.

( "There it is," said mamma. "Did you ever
know a child of his age who could really talk OUR HOLIDAY CATALOGUt

MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS
SEND FOR ONE.

as he does! He can lust say anything
wants to; can't you, you own dear, little.

WILL a F1HCK. S&N FR&HCISCO.CALdarling precious, your'
"Goo, goo, dee, dee, di, goo."

$1 JV1RKES FIRST PAYPJIT
011 h Lot In the tlirlvlim jiinetlon li.'lt. ltimlior
Hume town of Sunder.

SI IKES FIRST PAYMENT

011 !" iieres of fine RhIkIii Land in Kreenn eonnly.

1,200 FOR 40 ACRES
of flneRnlsin fjuirl within live miles of R. II.
station In Kremo county with lioiie,,liiu'ii mul
well; IinproveinenlH worth fnon.

PAT'I ISHIM A K4tN,
030 Miiikat Mtreet, Hit 11 l iitneUco.

HAY FEVER CURED 10 STAY CURED.

We want the name and
every sufferer in thePIAN0S0RGANS. 1 "Hear that? Ho says, 'Of course I can

-- Hp,oidSW.V your old Oou.
Just as plainly as anybody could say it. Oh, n I AT HUH H U. S. and Canada. Address.

fit HO I nlllH P.B.roldmji,lt.D.,BUffilo,l.T.George, it really worries me to have him so
phenomenally bright. These very brilliantWINTER I HARPER, return mall uie a wi pi

CnrHOtHirVHT made t7l in I iluynnii my I'.n
AULIl 1to not latinfaotory win ib" ,babies 1 always die young." Woman, unit IIHI per el. pinllt mill eiisli

lli'ottuway,iN,,prizes. Uuuiplw tree. JJr. urliigiiiuii:
N. P. H. U. No. 411- -8. F. N. U. No. 4H871 Morrison Street, Portland, Or.

IW BOX B02.


